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- 1999 – Prince
- 9 to 5 – Dolly Parton
- Addicted to Love – Robert Palmer
- Africa – Toto
- All About That Bass – Meghan Trainor
- All Fired Up – Pat Benetar
- All of Me – John Legend
- Ain’t Nobody – Chaka Khan
- All I wanna do – Sheryl Crow
- All Night Long – Lionel Ritchie
- April Sun in Cuba – Dragon
- American Boy – Estelle and Kanye West
- Another one bites the dust – Queen
- At Last – Beyonce
- Bad Case Of Lovin’ You – Robert Palmer
- Bad Girls – Donna Summer
- Beat It – Michael Jackson
- Better – Screaming Jets
- Better Together – Jack Johnson
- Better Be Home Soon – Crowded House
- Beautiful People – Aussie Crawl
- Billie Jean – Michael Jackson
- Birthday – Beatles
- Black Velvet – Alannah Myles
- Blame It On The Boogie – The Jacksons
- Blister In The Sun- Violent Femmes
- Blue Bossa – Jazz Standard
- Blurred Lines – Robin Thicke (feat Farrell)
- Bohemian like you – Dandy Warhols
- Boogie Oogie Oogie – A Taste Of Honey
- Born This Way – Lady GaGa
- Born To Be Alive – Patrick Hernandez
- Boys in Town – Divinyls
- Boys of Summer – Don Henley
- Bow River – Cold Chisel
- Brown Eyed Girl – Van Morrison
- Bus Stop – Fatback Band
- California Gurls – Katy Perry
- Call Me – Blondie
- Cake by the ocean – DNCE
- Can’t Get You Outta My Head – Kylie
- Cant Stop the feeling – Justin Timberlake
- Celebration – Kool And The Gang
- Chameleon – Herbie Hancock
- Cissy Strut – The Meters
- Cosmic Girl – Jamiroquai
- Come fly with me – Jazz Standard
- Could You Be Loved – Bob Marley
- Count on me – Bruno Mars
- Crazy Love – Michael Buble
- Crazy Little Thing called Love – Queen
- Cry me a river – Diana Krall
- Dakota – Stereophonics
- Dance Monkey – Tones and I
- Dancing Queen – ABBA
- Dancing on the Ceiling – Lionel Richie
- Dancing in the Dark – Bruce Springsteen
- Desire – U2
- Disco Inferno – The Trammps
- Domino – Jessie J
- Don’t Leave Me This Way – Thelma Houston
- Don’t Cha – PussyCat Dolls
- Don’t Know Why – Nora Jones
- Don’t Stop Til’ You Get Enough – Michael Jackson
- Don’t Stop Believin – Journey
- Dont Stop – Fleetwood Mac
- Dr Beat – Gloria Estefan
- Dr Pressure – Mylo vs Miami Sound Machine
- Dreams – Fleetwood Mac
- Dynamite – Taio Cruz
- Eagle Rock – Dady Cool
- Echo Beach – Martha Muffins
- Even When I’m Sleeping – Leonardo’s Bride
- Everlong – Foo Fighters
- Eye Of The Tiger – Survivor
- Faith – George Michael
- Fame – Irene Cara
• Feelin’ Alright – Joe Cocker
• Finally – Ce Ce Peniston
• Firework – Katy Perry
• Flame Trees – Cold Chisel
• Footloose – Kenny Loggins
• Forget You – Cee Lo Green
• Funky Music – Wild Cherry
• Funky Town – Pseudo Echo
• Get right back – Maxine Nightingale
• Get down Tonight – KC & Sunshine BAnd
• Get Lucky – Daft Punk
• Get The Party Started – Pink
• Girls Just Wanna Have Fun – Cindy Lauper
• Give Me One Reason – Tracy Chapman
• Gloria – Laura Branigan
• Go Your Own Way – Fleetwood Mac
• Got to be Real – Cheryl Lyn
• Good Luck – Basement Jaxx
• Happy – Pharrel Williams
• Happy Birthday – Stevie Wonder
• Heart of Glass – Blondie
• Heaven is a place on earth – Belinda Carlyle
• Hey Ya – Outkast
• Hit Me With Your Best Shot – Pat Benatar
• Higher Ground – Chili Peppers
• Hold The Line – Toto
• Holiday – Madonna
• Horses – Daryl Braithwaite
• Horror Movie – Skyhooks
• Hot N Cold – Katy Perry
• Hot Stuff – Donna Summer
• Hungry Like A Wolf – Duran Duran
• I go to Rio – Peter Allen
• I Got You (I Feel Good) – James Brown
• I Gotta Feeling – Black Eyed Peas
• I Wanna Dance With Somebody – Whitney Houston
• I want you back – Jackson 5
• I Will Survive – Gloria Gaynor
• I Wish – Stevie Wonder
• I’m So Excited – The Pointer Sisters
• If I could Turn Back Time – Cher
• If You Could Read My Mind – The Starlite Singers
• Isn’t she Lovely – Stevie Wonder
• It’s a long way to the top – ACDC
• Its raining men – Weather Girls
• Jessie’s Girl – Rick Springfield
• Jolene – Dolly Parton
• Jump – Van Halen
• Just a Girl – No Doubt
• Khe Sahn – Cold Chisel
• Kids In America – Kim Wilde
• Kiss – Prince
• Kiss Me – The Fray
• Knock On Wood – Amii Stewart
• Jump – Van Halen
• Just a Girl – No Doubt
• Kids In America – Kim Wilde
• Kiss – Prince
• Knock On Wood – Amii Stewart
• Lady Marmalade – Patti Labelle
• Landslide – Fleetwood Mac
• Let Me Entertain You – Robbie Williams
• Lets get Loud – Jennifer Lopez
• Lets Hear It For The Boy – Deniece Williams
• Like A Prayer – Madonna
• Little L – Jamiroquai
• Live Louder – Nathaniel
• Livin’ On A Prayer – Bon Jovi
• Locked out of heaven – Bruno Mars
• Long Train Runnin’ – The Doobie Brothers
• Long Way To The Top – ACDC
• Love At First Sight – Kylie
• Love Foolosophy – Jamiroquai
• LoveisintheAir–JPY
• Love Really Hurts Without You – Billy Ocean
• Lady Marmalade – Patti Labelle
• Landslide – Patti Labelle
• Lets Groove – EWF
• Lets get it Started – Black Eyed Peas
• Let Me Entertain You – Robbie Williams
• Lets Hear It For The Boy – Deniece Williams
• Lido Shuffle – Boz Scaggs
• Like A Prayer – Madonna
• Like Wow Wipeout- Hoodoo Gurus
• Livin’ On A Prayer – Bon Jovi
• Locked out of Heaven – Bruno Mars
• Long Train Runnin’ – The Doobie Brothers
• Long Way To The Top – ACDC
• Love At First Sight – Kylie
• Love Foolosophy – Jamiroquai
• Love Really Hurts Without You – Billy Ocean
• Love Shack – The B52’s
• Mama Mia – Abba
• Maggie May – Rod Stewart
• Man I feel Like a woman – Shania Twain
• Material Girl – Madonna
• Me And Bobby McGee – Janis Joplin
• Message in a Bottle – Police
• Mickey – Toni Basil
• Moondance – Van Morrison
• Moves Like Jagger – Maroon 5
• Mr Brightside – Killers
• Mustang Sally – The Commitments
• My Sharona – The Knack
• My Girl – The Temptations
• New Sensation – INXS
• Never gonna give you up – Rick Astly
• Not that kind – Anastacia
• Nutbush City Limits – Tina Turner
• Old time Rock n Roll – Bob Seger
• On A Night Like This – Kylie
• On Broadway – George Benson
• On My Mind – Powderfinger
• One – U2
• Our Lips are Sealed – Go Go’s
• Out of Love – Anastacia
• Out of Mind Out of Sight – Models
• Party Rock Anthem – LMFAO
• Party Started – Pink
• Pictures – Sneaky Sound System
• Play That Funky Music – Wild Cherry
• Please Don’t Stop The Music – Rihanna
• Power Of Love – Huey Lewis
• Poker Face – Lady Gaga
• Price Tag – Jessie J
• Private Idaho – B52’s
• Proud Mary – CCR/Tina Turner
• Pumped up Kicks – Foster the People
• Push Up – Freestylers
• Raise Your Glass – Pink
• Respect – Aretha Franklin
• Right Back To Where We Started From – Maxine Nightingale
• Ring Ring – ABBA
• Roam – B52’s
• Rocks – Primal Scream
• Rock With You – Michael Jackson
• Rockin’ All Over The World – Status Quo
• Rock and Roll – Led Zeppelin
• Rock Lobster – B52’s
• Rolling In The Deep – Adele
• Route 66 – Natalie Cole
• Run To Paradise – The Choirboys
• Runaway Baby – Bruno Mars
• September – Earth Wind Fire
• Sex On Fire – Kings Of Leon
• Shake it Off – Taylor Swift
• Shake Your Booty – KC Sunshine Band
• Shape of You – Ed Sheeran
• Shook me all night long – ACDC
• Shut up and Dance – Walk the moon
• Signed Sealed Delivered – Stevie Wonder
• Simply the Best – Tina Turner
• Single Ladies – Beyonce
• Since you’ve Been Gone – Kelly Clarkson
• Sisters Are Doing It For Themselves – Eurythmics
• Slice Of Heaven – Dave Dobyn
• Smooth Operator – Sade
• Son Of A Preacher Man – Dusty Springfield
• Somebody to Love – Boogie Pimps/Jefferson Airplane
• Somebody Told Me – Killers
• Song 2 – Blur
• Spinning Around – Kylie
• Stand By Me – Ben E. King
• Stayin’ Alive – The Bee Gees
• Start me up – Stones
• Strong Enough – Sheryl Crow
• Sugar – Maroon 5
• Summer Of ‘69 – Bryan Adams
• Summertime – Jazz Standard
• Surfin USA – Beach Boys
• Superstition – Stevie Wonder
• Sweet About Me – Gabriela Cilmi
• Sweet Child of Mine – Guns n’ Roses
• Sweet Home Alabama – Lynyrd Skynyrd
• That Don’t Impress me Much – Shania TWain
• That’s The Way I Like It – KC And The Sunshine Band
• The Way You Look Tonight – Michael Buble
• The Look - Roxette
• This Masquerade – George Benson
• Thinkin Out Loud – Ed Sheeran
• Thriller – Michael Jackson
• Time After Time – Cyndi Lauper
• Tiny Dancer – Elton John
• ToBeWithYou–MrBig
• Treasure – Bruno Mars
• Turn The Beat Around – Gloria Estefan
• Twist and Shout – Beatles
• Use Somebody – Kings of Leon
• Uptown Funk – Bruno Mars
• Valerie – Amy Winehouse
• Video Killed The Radio Star – The Buggles
• Wagon Wheel – Darius Rucker
• Walkin’ On Sunshine – Katrina And The Waves
• Walk Like an Egyptian – Bangles
• Want Somebody To Love – Jefferson Airplane
• Wake me up – Avicii
• Wake me up before you go go – Wham
• Wannabe – Spice Girls
• Waterloo – ABBA
• Watch over me – Bernard Fanning
• Watermelon Man – Jazz Standard
• We Are Family – Sister Sledge
• WegottheBeat–GoGos
• We Built This City – Starship
• What A Feeling (Flashdance) – Irene Cara
• What I like about You – Romantics
• What You Waiting For – Gwen Stefani
• Whats Up – 4 Non Blondes
• Wild Wild West – Escape club
• Wipeout – Surfaris
• Would I lie to you – Eurhythmics
• Working for the weekend – Loverboy
• YMCA – Village People
• You and Me – Lifehouse
• You to me are Everything – The real thing
• You Give Love Bad Name – Bon Jovi
• You Gotta be – Des’ree
• You Make My Dreams Come True – Hall and Oates
• You Oughtta know – Alanis Morrisette
• You Were Meant For Me – Jewel
• You Shook me all night long – ACDC
• You’re the Voice – John Farnham
• You're No Good – Linda Ronstadt
• You've got the Love – Florence and the machine
• Young Hearts Run Free – Candi Staton
• Your Song – Elton John
• Xanadu – Olivia Newton John